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on the 5th inst, we bave files of the Satin* ^îhf.tr'^fNew’Y^koUy to ÉMlBl

from which we-glean the following condensed contain carbonic aeid-ga»,tobe need in ex-

âcKfaffirîrj^Æœ-lTK*; iÀwk^jâ*^.Uî* =ir ■■
fofeigBiwi^mïïiia »nd^ppftff»aay~wIiS BucrrMgo^Jtoa;-^ thirtyfitllBcam. ytt^
tntoswenl to deseire ootiee. r Thfr CsbB- protracted alienee of the. Supreme Cour,  reservoirs for bolding-tbe a raue and a
dietw fiehsrisarBiû oue off the,, œoafc luiluajbte The traffic tô Qminaca la brisk. Two pack half apart.

*• l 'îrtitAvitannjii Chiiflklina ovar the trains and lôûihead of beef cattle had crossed
r;”EEE:'IBE

easy to oteiMlxmaU tbe« value. To nee wi„ ha##. Wd weU amoked with provision, a S°e potatoes from Chema.nm for Promis * 
tbkWOld«;ttf:thejepoit;b«Klieina,iit6ay *D- metitb before a pound of freight is received SauoderS, with other produce. Among the 
gagftJjbftJbb^btnbOftt^^A:. W °t t'£a Skeena route. Thé' greater part of the passengers were Qhiéf Je Mice Begbie, K O
p:tSQB* Add SIMM* e*W*ie»*y twrly-nWVeo- gapp|je8 Which bare gone in are the product Stetson, OPootey, Messrs Pittere, Bedott, Miss 
teen mtltiansof dollem, wiib tbtoaphoWy lor of the tioiony. Harpers will send in a large Woodsj and several pnioneraJo charge of po- 
almoet Onlitniled eepanalon. They eee grad. b*oj of cattle sitorriy, G B Wright, with his lice officer McCarthy, who were, eonvicttd 
nally tailing op • powerful marin, force of usual energy, is doing a rushing business in at the late Assizes held at Nanaimo.

ssr.^ssiazsS'Scs iaBSfflsssstfa# »
to mataannaegements for celebrating Domln- Monday, 5lb, arrived‘Tsht ttidht. The «ail 
Wn -mfimiï WM <*“•*, * the which left the Wpeeted here
chair and Mr O M iCotW was requested to act TO Wednesday next
as Secretary. Mr J S Thompson moved that a ____________________
committee be appointed to make the necessary The Wildwood. — This fide navy ship,

«» **-«• *' M “•«t ■
was appointed.......The McGrn ay Troupe are few days ago, was successfully got oil on
giving entertainments in the Theatre...... The Sunday last,
public school on. William Greek is to be regn- ~ 7 ; ' .
larlÿ! opened to-morrow...........There is very Ma Chablis Good,Assistant Oolontal Secret
little mining news. The Forest Rose conlin- tary, left Liverpool yesterday for Victoria.
tied,to yield largely, washing up 200 oz. for --------->— -------——
the week. On Lightning Creek the Spruce co. The Island Crops *11 promise a laige 

bed up 48 oz. for the vfeek.bat were en- yielJ> Oats, wheat and barjey took aplandid
S&SSHIib,,.^,v

>gArJ>o».

By BarnerdPs giprhtg, igiicb left Cariboo
caqgfit sod the prl0e8j»v>«fl>tai*ed.’ 
IajVi«W of enoh tecta me the*, end 

‘•otuidWffg that Oe*.éi*ai wy proper
ly regard their inohore fisheries as being
Saudi? named with the evil vt Uiuii~Otamr

tëjjHSjttltlti Mali (galonist

Wednesday June 14th 1871

TJie Fishery Question.
Vi

■apwsaotpg rawer mi, ««it», mapjirgia, air i htralg noth. 
Inf more acceptable to the stomach. They give tone, and 
cause, neither nausea nor griping pains. Tnej are com
posed of the finest ingredients. After a few days’ ure of 
them.sucji an invigoration of the entire system takes 
place as to appear miracatous to the weak and enei rat
ed, whether arising Irom imprudence or disease-_ H. T. 
delmbokl’e Compontid Fluid. BktraclCUa^ba G rape Pills 
are not sugar-coated from the lact that sugar-coaled 
Pills do not dissolve,hut pass through the stomach with
out dissolving, consequently do not produce the desired 
effect: -The Gatawh*£rape Pills, being pleasfbt in teste 
and odor, do not necessitate their being sugar-coated. 
PRICE F1FTX CRNTS PER BOX.

—~ :A leading arthrfeto the Oomumuiit 
«0 org^h of thle city betrays an amount 

af on/amiliarity with the question
whichidP’-ihi Canadian Fisheries 

Y'!oniaT' truly lamentable in one pré*
, <i anming to enlighten the public, It is 

Article in question that 
, Abu representatives of British Columbia 

•i wfll b* celled upon to take part m the 
; ;^e%rat|on8 ol the Dominion ParBa- 
CbvwielhWi the Treaty ot Washington

iaordar that their if eprosentatives may source of national wealth and, Rpwpt, it is
V ... .Uv Oitttwa with their difficult to conceive. She would only be|>e fifibWed to go to Ottawa wub tqeir |j##d .fl io reWa fw eowe ,de-

I Wg open/prepared to express an In- qa,te and sjehstaotisl eqpiialaot., A ward 
. wiiieeotopinion and cast an enlighten- aboot.tbe repreaentaiivea of British Colombia 

...»WiigM»epiBiou «U 'enetbilfiti &» prééeot-administration upon
6d tote. And r, is after the following |bi, qneefl00. Oor contemporary sppeats to 
fashion that the case has been, with thèse tgfcB lor granted that the Dominion tiovep-

* Vélfi^At phbtio At thé present time Jqeh^ ,, On the jptwy* the
American fisbormaD are alqwed to fieh ;UOiyaL8»l eipfeaypp pf pubho opinion 
Oa tbe egaate of the Dominion by ,14k- tbroagboat the eoucji Ponli°loai.hlHrMj ‘PrM 

aibs ont a license. The Treaty pro- bide it, while priiate information leads na 
b . wiaibBS propose that a lamp sum shall to an entirely oppoaitajcooslneKm-
. si-onsiteWspKtsesti

,‘ior-tbat privilege, instead of by annpal obo£,ïo”, „*i,y 0r vArng against So »d- 
ÜÇpyé,.a»:n!d>^ -book at the master eMitrStfoh'#e atoWSatlj; hope to *ee then, 
from A ; iii«oteFeste|t etand-point, ^be aDpp0rting;.: In aOy case it ie to be hoped 
flihjng provisions of tbe Treaty seem; to that they wjll not deal with this or any otljer 
be-feunded on Just principle^ and appèar imjiorUat question Id the false light shed 

„ - I^fae ealoulated to set at rest for so ne upon it by a ceitain blind guide.
- years to come the interminable fishing 

Squabbles ol tbe:Atkttiiic coast. If ibère 
1 f s* à sttperahondance of fish around the 

■hOfeacf the-Basiero Provinces, mere 
yian, their fi-hevmen can take and cnye, 

l .i,wby, shonld not the United States or any 
rLodriondly power be allowed to utilize 
v- them V Soeh being the baecy we canqot 
• •lt well see how the representatives of Britjsti 

Clltthabia can vote 
: eent administration "on 

; Jifop,' The foregoing, though not Jti£r- 
bis ftw.n words, is substantially 

oaeti ease resented by the writer in the 
. local preitreferred tout \Nowyif the jri- 
divid^oa^ who has thus presumed to an'-1 

; -,3,ltgtrten the public npon this iùpprtam
s;« WBSf readthis jphrdalwi^ady,

tbiqgi™e tjhat atteotion with wbtcb 
. ^Staogèaera!'g»W reod U, he mWbt xbip*„. u««^-»
i t. ; have bes&Spared the present expoeufe; /job.iairty-eighta chapter,thirty-tm verse.)

for he would have known, what mça1. -Caa’it'ttibti «d'd Hg»tnliii«;'»n<l'bM thêmlroin »r»r, 
ei perttèds bt- AVêrage inteiligenco mqat tlrom^tielïgMntn^Kitoud'jehov.h .pake,

'kndw, that the foundation npop which a ad o<*i taas q«ut,ohtdi eewe At.Ms.M- Aaki«.
he resta bis case is falve. U is difficult The y«ers by thous«6*i «totehave ron«A their Wans,
to understood how any man making tjhe Wh0 bmra-tha astre from Aarmtiite* my* : i 

b .alighaat pretep-e lo enlightening, ,apd, A»d b«a »dthi^ht-iLg"beremi.^
dtreottegTttW^• ^^

-, nwKhe as at preeeotw io use, which mere- qq,/"M'OToelvs,oowm8iqoÂvm riôi.A' 
ly toposed a oomm»1 charge and ^

fci) DèWè desfgnéd a» a measure X)i |eDOy Governor Musgrave was sent : v
fçyamte or, èompëheatton, très Wig., 11; u-iSfo,ig&gtPrewilol'VUitoAa. "I 
since abrogated, aod that,the abrogstiou^ v A ■ ;Jj nftflihiilHasvtlMtdaitiv.h
of jt ba< Temjy been ij|6 proximate To Çbos; Momsa-riOaObU odeSlionirfhbior 
oawejrf all the Oftlcry on the part jot' to the dulufeiw.d meins, which yon hive 
iha Amoricdoa, It ia not easy to uudér- rendereq to-«dençe ynfymaikind, 1

. nnhiin o> rit pi* non Id eoii- «.vail myself of the opportunity afforded to pa•Mthdi bow a pubho writer could eon ^ trmut^and admiration. “
titotte UDttl now totally ignorant of •lper$,<.a o 7g|j*as sonaa; "^A: MfishkiVi.

~ tâcv that it was to protect tihe ----©avernor British Columbia.
‘‘"Canadian Fisheries against the fAliju- . 6. p ---------- ;—;----

éinn of American fishermen that a 'Th« BaftieH Colonïst 'eaters upon its
foree" bM

to keptapto guard these fisheries, aided jb£
• 'British cruisers.; The licena ing;ayetèm£

S wag f.-fotid to work most tmsatisfamorily,
i kftd tbe Dominion Government deoidpd::ass«'SES3$

1

HBJXnVY" T.-HBLMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED |COMP0UND;

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Will radically exterminate from the system Scrofula, 

Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore Fyes,8drê Legs, Sore 
Mouth,Sore Bead, Bronchitis.Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, 
Cankers, Runnings fnfm the Ear. White Swellings, TtH 
mors. Cancerous Affections, Noues. Rickets, Glandular 
dwellings, Night Sweats, Rash, TeVer, Humors of all 
Kinds, Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases 
that have been established in the system for years,

Being prepared expressly for the above complaints, rte
blood purifying properties -are greater than any other
preparation of Rarsaparilla. It gives the complexion a 
clear and healthy cotor and.reatorea the * at lent to asiate 
of health and purity For purifying the blood, removing 
all cbihnlo constitutional diseases, arising Xrom an im
pure state of the blood, and the only reliable and effiec- 
tuai known remedy tot. the .cure of pains., and swelling 
of the booed, ulcerations of the throat and. legs, blotches, 
pimples bn the face, erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of 
vfee wMtt, *Bd-hesBtoiy-tagbtfcBoemplenoiHgtFRlCE 

BOTTL1. t ^me
was

Court ot Assize,

At the Court of Assize held at Nanaimo 
last Week, by Chief Justice Begbie, the follow
ing cases were tried : The Queen vs. Tom, 
a;Nanaimo Indian, tor cutting with intent. 
Tom, who was ably defended by A R Robert
son, Esq.,',was convicted and sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment with bard labour.

Tbe Queen vs. Cockeye, a Nanaimo Indian, 
for burglary. The -prisoner was undefended. 
He was convicted, and laboring under tbe dis
advantage of a very bad repatation, was sen
tenced to seven years’ imprisonment with hard 
labor:

Tbe Queen vs. Timothy Collins, for larceny. 
Timothy wes eonvicted and sentenced to 
eighteen mouths’ imprisonment with hard 

.labor.
The Queen vs. Walter Brown, for aggravat

ed assault The prisoner pleaded guilty, and 
was sentenced to six months’ imprisonment; 
with *ardi labor.

In ell the above cases, Acting Attorney- 
General Alston conducted the prosecution.

«160
PER

In the Supreme.Coart ol British 
Colombia,

IN BANKRUPTCY,
HENRY T. HBI.JIBOI.D’M

GONOÏSSRATBD1
VYjnRRRAS A PKTITieiV FOR AD-
VV Jedtcation of BanluaiotevJKariB^ date tbe 13U. day

^rntam Keyler ot Yates aod (ievornment‘street, ie the 

City of Victoria, Vancsaver Island. Trader, and he having 
been declared Bankrupt thereunder Is hereby required Ip 
• nrreoder himacli totbeCh ef Jestlceor a Judge of the 
Supreme Court of Bruiah Columbia, at tbe Coarl House, 
James Bay.Victona aforesaid, on Wrduel day the-Tdur- 
teenth day of June next, and on Wednesday the Twelfth 
day ot July next, at the hour PlTwelve soon ol each day 
and to make full discovery and disclosure of Ms estate 
and effects, when and where the creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their claims and ad the first meeting to 
chopae assignees a ad at the last meeting the said Bank
rupt is to finish hiè examination,.

any person todsbtod to the1 laid Bankrupt or who may 
have any of his effects, is not to pay or denser tbe same 
but to tne undersigBOd.Official Assignees, v*o have been 
duly appointed by tne Qonrt’, and give notice to Robert- 
Blsbop of Bastion Sheet, Victoria,' Solicitor tor the 
Petitioning Creditor; RtGHARD W-'iOD^l Oflciil 

L CHAS. B. POOLRYVJ Assign des 
Victoria, V. IMa y Slat, 1871 J<4 ÏJ

fluid extract buchu,
Snedsy, June 11th.

The Morse Dtmonstrailon.
2THB GREAT DIURETIC.

has cured every oaâe of Diabetee in which It has b'en 
given. Irritation of ihQ.Deck of tbe bladder aod tofla- 
toatioo of the kidneys, ulceration of the kidneys and 
bladder, retention ot urine, diseases of the prostate gland, 
etona in the bla^dee. calculus, gravel, brick-duet detxxit 
*nd mucous or miwy dlâétiarges; and for enfeebled and 
delicate constitutions of both sexes, attended with Ihe 
following 8/mptons.—Indisposition to exertinn. Loss of 
power, less of raetiffS^IMBcttHy oi breatbiog, weak 
nerves, trepibUng, hpy01" disease, wakêfulness, dim
ness of vision, pain ràShe back, hot hands, flushing of 
the body, drvness of the sklu, eruption on tbe face, pal
lid countenance, universal lassitude of the muscular 
system, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen?to wentyl 
five, and from thirty-five to fiity-five or in the decline or 
change of life; after confinement or labor pains: bed wett- 
lig in children.

We nohooneed a few days ago thet a 
great tfemooatration in honor, of Prof. Morse 
woéld take place on the evening of the lOtb, 
at the New Totk Aeadeoy orMoeic, When 
oongratnlafory mWagea.would fie Iransmit- 
ted ojey wires connectiOg with all parte of 
thé civilized world.1 ThèîoifoWirig meilajge 
waatéheitéd it ;tbe tetograph ’uffioe ia this 
city i' d • ■■ - ! -

/■•i jtsw TfflSs.^ape lfl-tSreetlog and <badke 
te tbe télégraphié fraternity throughout the 
world. Glory to Goa' ip, tbe higbest. On 
earth peSoe cod'gbo'dvftir to men. !

8;Y.sB'.1,Mok8s.

lo e against the ‘pde~r
ithë'Fishery" qo(i8-.

e
Lower F rases Itbms — A Government 

auctionaele of vacant buildings.at 8app t- 
ton w^e held on WednesdayOnly three 
btiifdttigr. were knocked down, tbe aggré-
gile price heinB only 8130....... .Judge Crease
qpld Court at. New Wen'-miuetef on Wed
nesday end admitted twelve med to citizeo- 
ebipt,ei* of whom are A™erioaos. The 

•Judge,visited tbe.gaql, exoreeeiog his satis- 
faotion etAheBRCelleot order which pervaded 
the ,eeiabliibmeilt....... Tbe :-weether ia ex
tremely pkasaot and summerlike and végé
tation ia making- rapid progress 
Borrard~liTtet tfae-bark~tJ«rftr bas completed 
IdadtogWti tg ready to fàilr The Daebing 
Wave .will sooa .he loaded ,.. .It ia reported 
that a Doctor Tfcorober, of Beattie, ia going 
.iq^pw IrVestjptoatar to settle to the prac
tice of his profession.... Tbe Guardian 
a^ain Cdtdplains about the condition of the 
buoy*1 at F(ssermOuth and very properly 
cttlf uDW the aoihoriiies to have them re- 
CovêréS add placed in pneitiou.

N AMITICB.
A^dnsft^lSiti^l® DortfintSe, Aee.se64, are re- 

auested to send them tedrs wndersigaei without deity. 
All persons Iu<l6bleq iv tho isetatn w» 
to' ' EUGENI

Ct.AT.VI8
To tbe-above, ;tUe (oHawing aueWtir was 

returned • front the Victoria office-;
Victoria, 10th. June

Helm bold’s Extract Buchu is diuretic and blood puri- 
fyiUM. and cares all dlseesés ariBin; from habits of dts- 
■ipa^Wh’Jtod exw#qdran,d irnpraaenc^s m III»,impurlties ^ 
•r the blood', etc- Superseding Copaiba in affections for 
which it is used, and ayajhilitfo afucLion*—In these dis
eases used in connection wito HELM BOLD’S ROSE 
WASH.

raqw. r od to pay
h, EUGENE BOULET,

my2flm________ . AdptiMatratoS.

QUALIFICATION AND KEGISTRiTIOK 
OF VOTERS’ ACT, 1074. >' I LADIES.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Extract 
Buchu is unequalled by any o.her remedy—as in chloro
sis or retention, irregularity, painfplnesa or suppression 
ol customary evacuations, ulcerated or schirrus state oi 
the uterus,Leucorrhœa or whites, sterility,.and tor all 
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in- 
deecrotion or habits of dissipation, tt is prescribed ex 
tepsively by tbç.most eminent physician* aqcj midwifes 

Tor enfeebled and de'icate canstltulion», of Doth sex and 
all ages (Attended with any of tbe above diseases or 
ymptomsi

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF VIC
TORIA CITY.

At

b r bebbby«iir«ohc* tbat ail
I persons entitled to votb in the Eléhtioti ot a Mam
ber or Member* onWs Hector*! District in respectj of

pect of any o her 
m tbls Electoral 

r natnee inserted

bîl:

Xreehold pr leasehold property, or in rqs 
qualification conferringtoe right to vote 
District, Wlio^re deëfr tma to have - their 
id the BeAister of Voters about to be made for Ah is pie othem tlgnèfl. In wWohXhUr name and .nmame at full 
krngto. the-ir place of abode, awl thf panicular. ol their 
on,lifleatioh muai be legibly written, açocydlng to the 
Yorm ot iVottre of Claim herewith, or tcthellkeefleot.

Persons claiming are also reonlred. to Snaeg a declara
tion thereto;according to the form of declaration here
with. Apy person making guqh declaration knowing fny 
statement oontaiied therein to beValVe‘WHt he guilt> ol 
a misdemeanor, and will be liable to be pio.eeuted :ac-

Pereomi omitting to give oeaeud aueii epotioe and dé
claration, wihnot.be included in the list bf. yoterq »bbut 

bo made out by me 
Dated this 8th fay of May, A D1871

H. T. HBLMBBLD*8 EXTRACT BÜCHO 

CORES DISEASES ARISING TROM IMPRDBENCK3 
hAbitvoE DieeiPATiojt, etc.-, 

thall their sfakba, atllttie expense, little or no ebanee 
ia dial,«o iBeenveoieoce and no exposure. It canpes a ft eqnent oesire, and gives strength to Urinate, thereby 
removing otietrtrctlofis ; preventing and curing Str ictures 
of the Urethra, allaying pains and inflamation, bo fre
quent Vn this class of diseases, and expelling all polaon- 
csiajnstter

nnsaids who have been the victims of incompetent 
nlF/ind who have paid heavy fees to be cureo in a 

fbund they have been deceived, and 
has, by the use of ‘powerful astrin-

ÔïïiciAL AlWopiicsMENTB.—tfer Majesty’s 
^»)M»ppfL,toft(ja ioIjot^fog Aci6 pasaeà dotlcg 
IA* last Has ion of the Legielalive Council i* 
Rtittonifoed ; •; w 3i

No 15 An Act to enable tbe Governor to 
grVftt. CfiVyofia'i^Ot tÇllà- ... . !
i.,.N3 JÀoAoj Ae.i.to repeal certain Act*, Or
dinances end Proclamations. .

No 18-Ao Act to incorporate charitable, 
pbilacthraoio and provident aaeoeiations.

19 Au<jL<fi forcompilipg and p'inting 
a bew edition of the "laws ol the colony of 

’ ÊHtSflrObliitàbi*.; -B
:;U Mb* 20 An Act to abalish road to!la on 

• *lparticklluOfbn196 from tbe interior ol tbe

1

to Tbo
pefw
short time,have 
that the ‘Poison’ 
gentsj been dried np-in tbe system, to break out In a 
more aggravated orm. and perhaps arter Marriage.

Usi BKLMSOLtVS EX rRAOT BUCHU for all Affections 
tad. Disessee cf the Uriniry Organs whether existing In 
Male or Pemale,rfom woatever cause originating, and no 
matter of how tong standing. PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
AN* FTTTT CENTà PER BOTTLE.

“ai i WMeK,VqN8,
At Messrs Rogcoe, Tye & Co’s store, Yates Street. 

Collector, RIectcrtI District bf Victoria Orty myJB

QUALIFH’A'nON- A1W> RKGitiTRATlQN 
’ d OF VOTERS»|CT,1871. T ^.

tweqty.siitb; yôlàtow this fflorciog. Despite,
4i"dppoaitinnnjt^ae.cooftpnèiftpj"pu^eae tbs 

, evfn i«D0f of It* way uw* JheSRHtfjrietor( 
i bay badrjb® gatiefaftipn ef ««p t ii^pHtofy

raocutnifai bf tilitlwriMi<tin«|,6|Kf AditOftfisi
^ng^tMWia ifcaeWaJwJriWIilAp'ftWnrojjpdb.:' ^ . . ,. . .
lis ,opinion,«t W*tB(tr^i vafeixed tocnooieoy »b tbe,rttrcotipn of tbe seaboard. 

^ndiiiqEOtwdftdbroflghon* t^fliiftoptioioojii #Li tits Excellency baa been -pleased to Rp- 
4«lerqaine|t#W-yW gW1*'"» V‘ i,*T*. ptyvef a»d *g>o*erilv jet Ibft^nde totqecnpeiiAt Mp R H Young to eot as postmaster 
«mol licenses-to foreign vessels tp prose- Çonfedgiption ih»v B«ef$*D«tWc en4üitS'ied of etlby-lSO-iaHe Hoaeeoo the Catiooo wagon 
*ete- th6 roebore firb«riesi w»e sèoUeqed Utie will. oeobllSM .ibe ewwtly S*-1 te»d.- ‘ ■ '
.xk«.vh. of avnten^si Via €b«D 61. 8fldi teododrl^epdelt w:ijl oaolkiue to be.11b* pov N 1fow“!ti«b Thkn —Among the tiieny changes

-^Àijveotejgea to.BritialÇpolumbia—which will 
be effected,by Çogfadtiratioa ia that of postage 

journal reQiivâtes, wbidbarilb not ibe by any- meAoa; of.
the léaat importasse: We now pay .on a 

UnilMteniqi^ounae, ta^Koglaod yia the United 
States, 25.MBM. Qaeada pays 8 cents. British 
OolambiftB-JLOJE p>J_B on^a letter to Canada via?

(W# a*alj,ppy only 3pt* to any point wftinq the 
.bfllypy, At.presept.letters caquot bo, prepaid 
jto.jbiajCuloay fram(Ganada, althoOgh we earn 
prepay to Canada. There are many other 
advantages that might be detailed in reference 
tç pàpêré, books and packages which will be 

g|ë'aV réfiëf, from oar present exorbitant 
oatkl tax-

rained oa applititlyn te the loUow>n*..OqHeqtor, for 
Eteçtoral District ci Victoria, at.the prices fixed by t»w

For North 8»aét* PelHrifcDivialop—A Amtesop, Ssq. HENRY T. helmbtBd’s IMPROVED
North ^aaoich* • - " • ■< •

: Tot South Ssatiioh Pollfog Dlvfetoû-Wohn T Baker, Esq _ ^ . 4 ROSI WA8H,

iorrÆSrtVlt’4ril^ Â^n“tedu€f6è-ti6tch4ri A&otifo. It speedily er.dlcxt« plmplrt. «pote,. 8™r 

r<*l«mdlr* fletlingDivision—BrtdkJjeord,

?or CSiwIchaa'yôTOBr blvisMn fi&ldfflég flébierio./ h^.îhv  ̂ïïZl 5M°ît
ÏÏfên’ ShlWnlg,n and (U*eUm“il-i ^KfXhTe^bd.the^rSnble^cllrnes. and 

John Jioriey.&q.yp-^^^ ; rlvàéityéf obéplsxtos A* much sought aid admired.

Victoria, W«: tmAtOTftlk I* WiEKKlfl '«airaar nmlnf ^^am^^iailt^'woSh rend?XS'^5tefSAppbndage
iflj tniooe»eepûi» wltl^ A* «tQi^iffcptlati1 Buperiàtivé anti cobèémtal .
and Registre Ion of Voters’ Act, 1871 ’ can be obtained hbriuQ Ifoian elcgantformula thoftq promioeqt requisites 
Gratis on application to the Collector*, of tti*1 various Batetv and qfflcacy—iLeinvariaolê accompahiments-of its 
‘ Polling Dmrton»1 of tho Electoral District of Victor4. yjsfe—àa'a pr^ervAtiv* *n1 tefresher of tbe « ompleecion.

v,,tom,BO/*i,i^0>W^^

n 7 in ft .,:-j t.H. :•: ■ , arising from habita of dissipation. o»ed
_ j , lion with the Extract Buchu, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba

Qualification alllLRfgUtratlOD Of «riffiJ Pm., in soeh disease as recommended, cannot be 
J|(th fOTfL ’n od surpassed. PRÏ0E ONK DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

^TOTIRR IS HERkur fill

m

■ •

ir ««dur the gUtuteBrSl Vio. ^bap 91, ajoi teoded (l.*fid.i6 w^l aqaupuo to bo,,t;b* ço-
'»*Vfi.'»OhAbl 16 -in regak# to-t»e 4s- U«5aofdt.».piiop*i6Wu fo. wis.oetOw .«P^yv 
W via.» VvP. herB’îk'îi 6*u6r*btina»dcei ,mefl»f*cteI<îl4SfoMt it.jo^gtfeyeo*»

dSSWMiÊiÉmjm

îïiss*
» Tn maov ioetRB Js/ •' **?* -the^ W ^e*«r,g làlpitfiiBoe of ÿoasé.eiokidu 
ti nifties ih»4,Alle»fiY double tljat fluential newfllnpkfaa an ever ready ;uf<i#içto

atout fi*i-tiade, Rio . juslfj ascripeüjt^ 1»i» said thtt the spring style m London 
A^Moat «DOAStire tq tbe excellent 6’ahery |0r gentlemen when passing a Ijfdÿ oar tb» 
tows eoaoâefi- by DyrliaFe»t A0#, ÿ* «Vf|ei :W‘'^ÏWÂ tHii #Jth thé («ft ÿknd: 

Il Indicioas systcHt ot pxote. tioa>Rd_ te- Jt î» important tè fSfcember ,lbat W^lte per-

, nfit|oept.* The. tèjport . 6||0wiDc eide, s«d pat qaife%o;<ôw a« loitnerly/Gqov
V the Ltifipus, cooeeqaencee of ’tkn«u‘Who fiod it hnfd to" f»1| loîo .tewr
- ioreigoer*, who have nd special m t S fa,^0Dg tiacè/oll* shoal praeuce af home

n eud devastate them, thereby reooefmg 
them of mtich lees value to ‘ho.e to 

hdttf ttiey pTovcrly belong. • Thqre
SaJ'Stlîe tepor»!, ‘d geDe« . *^.1345 P H bripgtDg.ihe^ollowjjBgjiMieogdrfci' 

reoce m the bpimob that the act te é M„ Fiorti Mr, pbeipe, ;M*« i, WentiDgtotf.1 
cjokion otf fèigti fishermen from urn >W!Tlfl8,„e Mews rPbeip.t F’ Fioob, k 
wdre/n ot Çaonda has enabled Canadian TlDg|e,’ cfar*«t'C,Cè«mbeW< So*r*l, R B 
ftifiemso , .X? pnrsue theit -calling, ail*., fngsflj Deehemiae, *lsç> Bnreeri's Kx-

“ '8KS ,b-

(W Wi dfrl 'ctrebStigem e ril 
bixfoW 4,oold’tifc'e t{iiei 
fdhifc tbe' publiF ihe

cb*raotar,:eom-r

it arl in j a
___ . nlVW THAT

- printed form» of Notlceeof Claims to be given to 
and Ik claration. te 1» attached thereto, <Wk beebui 
on application to me, Gratis, ana that 1 will be pre

. a,.e0 J OOi'd^Ur jjii soi
EÛI

Mainland Politics.—Mr Charles Semlin, of 
(jbeb'e Crèek/if mpntiobe^ as a probable can. 
didate for the représentatioa Of the YalS- 
Lyttou District m tbe local Legislature. Mr 
-AlUson. 'Of Hepe-j is also spoked of. Mr Alli
son is a prosperous farmer aod trader in tbe 
Semilkameen country, and, should he run, 
would poll a large vote in the vicinity of Oka. 
nagafi and od the Yale-Lyttoo road. Both 
Wbdld* mak* good working members. The 
preseiit member will, it is hoped, be tbe third.

on application to me. Gratis, and that I wiffbe prepared 
to fill op the same Upon being required so to do, upon 
payment of the amount SMctfleq,ln Schedule B. Xkbté 

‘ Toe «wtificstiou and Hegiatfallon of Voters'

WILLUM EVANS. Ctileetor, 1 
Electoràl District of vtctoriâ C!t“ 

Risronrcx—Meaers Roaooe. Tye 6 Co. Tates it.

0ÜC

Fill ap4explicit dlresUots accompany the medicin 
Evidence oi the most responsible snd reliable cbarac 

ter fnrniebedon application, with unndreds of I nous 
anda p riving witnesses and upward ol 30 000 on^oi cil 
ed certificates aod recommendatory letters, m»«y ™ 
which are from the highest sonross Including ‘S' " ‘ 
Physicians, Clergymen, Hatesmen, ete Tbe propne’ 
bas never resorted to their publication In the newspnp* ’ 
he does not do this from'the fact that his articles r»» 
aa Standard Preparations, and do cot need to be prepp™ 
up by certificates.

tfléifiY V. WelmlaoM’s Genuine
Preparations,

1 Delivered to atiÿ sddrees. fbenre from observation.

«wssœaRanE^-
lntOT^tian' ftt’ copfidetics to HENRY T. HELMdOL , 
^nW^iepoU^H: T’.'HfetMBto.D’S Drug and Ch«ni«l

PhHadéiphla, Pai =- ■ . n_VDV .
h^M ^aWo’t^ f0r, Bto '

NO 1, Of
Act, ten.’

m(ylT

Henry T, Helmbolfl’s.
COMPOUND FLUID

l b

From New Westminster;—Tbe Ünletprisé 
arrived front-Nyf ,,W,egl^iD8ter, yesterday 4,

' ‘:5f bn:nO — ,cy.'i, 5, i •; s-/
Extract Catawba

1 Nivr STRAvrBKBRiEs.—We noticed in Mr Pi- 
jm^V shop window yeaterday fully developed 

dbabd. ineeioe» airawberriea. They were raised 
; by Mr Gregory) James Bay,

as Jh* ÇathsdRALS-lt is expected that 
tone of stone will be used in the construction 
of the new Cathedral on Chnroh Hill.

1= Hi
s.:j

GRAPE PILLS
ieoo

t
Grape Juice, i

3

Europe. II
jParis, Jane 5—Belleville end Montioeg® JQ 

ere patrolled night and day. An address t° 
tbe Pope is In »i(onlntion. It seye regener
ated Fiance will soon lend a helping arm to 
the Holy Father.

Ffisonera at St Snlpice attempted a revolt 
bet were «scored. ,

Rumored that F dix Pyatt bu been ar- g| 
res’ed. j

Versailles, June 5—Thiers in the Ae. 
eembly moved a poaipooement of the qnes- r 
tioD of the eligibility ol tbe Orleans Princes 
until the committee had had time to report 
Tbe motion was carried. The galleries were ^ 
crowded. ^

^’{te Provisional Governments of France 
dn fng and since the war will be invertigat- 
ed,„

1

Versailles, Jane 6—Lambrail is made 
Minister of the Interior, Le Fiance of Agri» 
oaltnre, .Çiasey of War, Leon Prelect ol the 
Seine And Ltflo Ambassador to ~St Peters
berg.
"Ttre supplementary elections will not take 

place until tfanqnfliey ir restored.
Tbe Cmutitutionnel says the Assembly’s 

first dply will be to fill the 120 vacant seats, 
seat to assume constituent powers end final
ly to grant a plebiscite.

A letter Ifom QaUaot advocates the validi
ty ol the elections ol Anmale and Joinville 
and the settlement of tbe form of govern
ment by « vote of the nation.

Mehumaoker, murderer of Geos Le compte 
and Thomas^ has been arrested.

The trial of Rochefort aod Assy is posis 
poned.

Wires, intended to blow np Peris, have 
been diacjve/ed jo tbe sewer*. :

Gambetiir Is still at Sr Sebastian.
London, Jane 6—Several of the officials 

under tbe Empire have become candidates 
at the supplementary elections.

The Paiis papers think the Ministers of 
the 4th of September will leave the Cabinet 
They also oppose the plebiscite.

The Debats praivee the course of England 
doting tit*- war. 5

' The ” proposed fortresses on Montmattre 
-fcùd Obâunteï 'ftàve beeo commenoed,

A special to tbe Tima from Versailles » 
Mays it is tbeautention ol tbe Chleans Princes * 
to resign (be seats to which they bare been 
elected in the Assembly,

Auguste Verm»rel, a well-known Paris H. 
jontoalirt, ie deid.

Tire members of tbe diploma tic corps are 
reterulogte Paris.

A French loan of £1(}OSCOO 000 is pro- 
posed.

Bdcea-bbst, June 5—The Ronmanian 
Chambers were opened to*day. Tbe reesp- 
fieb Sf 'Frinee-Ofrarleé waa ehtbusias^ic,

Rome, Jnflh 5—By order of the Pope 
masses have been said for the French pri este 
murdered io Paris, .

. London, June 7—The House of Louis have 
passed a Bill t-uthoriaing Canada to organize 
territorial grant» io tbe country lying between 
Manitoba end the Pacific Coast.

Versailles, Jane 6—Thiers, in a conference 
with the commissioners appointed by the 
Assembly to consider the bill concerning the 
OHeans Princes, urged that a commission 
should be attached by which the Princes were 
-not to hold-offitie; before the expiration of two 
7*srs,.. and vrw* ; liable, let expulsion feom ■ 
Ftnnce if they engaged in any istrlgne* pok
ing to Their restoration. It is nowr§por|ed , 
that Thiers has ceased to insist of these non. 
ditions.

Paris, Jane 6—The postal' service is com
pletely restored.

It is announced that 20.000 Communiât 
prisoners will be transported to NewCaledonia. .

Berlin, June 6—The Commercial Relat one 
between Germany *iti France have been ren 
stored to the same footing as they weffc before 
the wit.’

Rome, Jane 6—AnSncyclical letter has been 
istoed calling on Catholics throughout tbe 
world to give thanks to God on the occasion 
of the Pope’s Jubilee.

Paris, June 6—The Patrie says France 
possessed,In July last 160.00) breech loaders 
and 420.000 soldiers. .. li demands a rigorous 
suppression of the machinations ot the Com. 
muue in the Provinces.

The Minister of Marine has written to the 
-managers of arsenals and navy yards instruct, 
ing them to emptoy F reach and not foreign 
.noebaaics. ; • ; r,\. i:i ;.
< London, Jane 7—The lima’ special from 
Berlin contains tb* following ; The postpone» 
ment of Rochefort’s trial ie said to be from
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term of office.

PyaethaeIBwiwrrisnd.
The municigai elections a^ Marseilles and 

Besancon are declared void.
Twenty-five women have been killed and 

fifty :hnet by » raifrv#xy rte id eat bear^aris. 
AfV pftcek-uf tits Otrldmti^Vendrom* %4H be

W%e«brStM*rà^jp is preparing i a 
reply to the manifesto of Prince Napoleon.

Thirs insrstssorgiviB^ tb* Repnblio

VjéSkAtLLES, J7m6'7—Fentf saysacom•' 
promise ia effected under whiSB^d -exrth^Jaw ■ 
ie repealed aa regards th® ^ ^
^vbosé etecti<y* U deeUre ’ 
will not sit. and agréé ne

La Veri/e estimates jtpj 
8 millions Of jtoerchan^* 
docks- and' yr<V*8fidse« * .k . <
•q The Hygiene Coaocil declares that tliWe will 
b*pb eprdettfft; it precautions arb taken to 
prevent it.

t'The health ot Paris is satisfactory.
The Official Journal contains the Italian 

-note guaranteeing to redelirer the escaping 
lnanrgtnU. Loliier has been arressted.

.The reported disturbances at Lyons are 
false. :

Gan Assy’s trial come* off July 1st.
Arrests still continue. =,
Louis Blanc writes to the fi3V% Jqbounc» 

Ing the Commune, .
It is said that Ferry will be Minister to 

Washington. .
Midbid. Jane «—Minister Morel will resign ‘ 

Committee of thef

a fair

dSBp^inces'

amu..

burned, excluding

-A

Jfjjie jHrttgreemppt of *e 
Cortes on the Budget continues. 
pttPABis, Jbo« 7—Tbe obarqnrea ol tbe 1st*

' ArchtHshopr IkErbeT,Jopk pl^Bs.tP-doy,BSSSmdiH
deputation of the National Assembly.
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